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We have l,ad strikes, but we shou'd
never confound the strike ith cemtiiun- -

maternal bosom we have extricated our

lives? The solid world has rolled from

beneath our feet, and left us standing is

space; and yonder it goes along its PRESCOTT & G O 0 0 H
DEALERS IN GENERAL MERCHANDISE

AKNOUNCETIIAT T II B T

DRY GOODS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS

tc.

ITER OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC IU WELDON.

They are lo be found at the Old Stan 1 of J.T. Oooch and are selling

LOW FOR CASH- -

Give them call and get more for jour money than anywhere elo.
Dee 14 If .

Ef FIRM.N.1
JA8. T. BASS. B I.

Weldon, N. C. BARKLEt.....
rj.

Having opened a first class r
aid Oyster Saloon, uext donr )n m .
Brown's, on Water Street, arn nn.J!j .
nerve their frieoda with any tbioir iu thji
linn. Thnv liavn n nl,,l!,1 n..?. i"el
who will serve the delicious biyalve. iany style. Oysters by tho quantity to th.f.
country customers. Tiiey will also ison hand a good supply of Family OrooT
ion. i'nnft..ti..u.o. rri.. s
o cent Cigars lu town--. w

J AS. L. BASS, 4 Co.Oct 19 12ui. Water Street
CAREFUL Mil,

ALWAYS CARRI&&

A Yearly Tolley Of Inonraae
AGAINST

ACCIDENTS
TOO CAN SECrjRB OKI IK TBI

MOBILE LIFE INSURANCE CO,

OF MOBILE, ALA.

TWENTY-FIV- CENTS
l

Will Insure You Against Accidents fvr
One Day in the sum of THRE1

THOUSAND DOLLARH in tho
evunt of Doatb. Or $1.5 PER

WEEK INDEMNITY for
Disabling Injuries.

RATE S-- One Day - 25 Ceate
Two Days - 69 Coats
Five . i,2j
Ton Days - 2. 50
Thirty Day ,o,

$5.00 WILL INSURE TQU
AGAINST ACCIDENTS,
FOR THE TERM OF

4 VI? A T INTHK
I X HIX1-L-V SUM OF $1,000

R. F. BUTLER. Agent.
Weldon, N, 0.

May 11 1 y.

JOHNWANAMAK KJR,

RELIABLE

STYLISH
REA DY-9I- A E

CLOTHING

MEN, YOUTHS, BOYS

AND

CHILDREN
L IRUEUT AND BEST STOCK

IN VIRGINIA

All onr own Manufacture, well made,
Reliable Goods. Hore to give Sat

isfactiou.

MERCHANT TAILORING

DEPARTMENT.

AN ELEGANT ASSORTMENT OF

FIXE PIECE GOODS.

SEND. FOR SAMPLES.

GENTS
FURNISHING GOOODS,

SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

"
ONE PRICE. GUARANTEE.

CASE'. MONEY REFUNDED
JOHN WAN AMAKErt,

Tenth aud Main Streets,
Richmond, Vs.- -

Oct I S m

Jjj AQIiE 1) H E W It Y.

CEO W. ROBINSON.

BREWBR A DEALER IN MALT A HOP

Cok. Win Clay add Habbisok 8tim

RICHMOND, YA.
Oct 28 tf.

JpALL AND WINTER STOCK,

18 7 8 !

NOAU WALKER 4 CO.,

7!LE3fc ABia iiETAiL

CLOTHIERS,
NO. 143 SYCAMORE fjrTREKT,

RECEIYINQ DAILY A LARGE!

and attractive stock of

Fall and Winter (lothlnf
Geuls' t'urninlitns; Goods.

MEN'S YOUTlTfl AND BOTS
CLOTHING,

ALL PRICES AND SIZES.
White Shirts and drawers, Merino Whlto

and Scarlet Undershirts and Drawers,
Collars, Handkerchiefs, Socks. Neck-Tioo- .

and Scarfs, Suspenders, Ao., Ao., Art.
SAM PLES Just rocelved. CLOTHING

of all kinds made to order at Baltimore-Prices-
.

ViuDon'tfall to give us a call before-buyin-

NOAH WALKER A CO.
113 Sycamore fctreet,

PKTKIUBUHa Ya.
ALEX. F. SHORT, )

Aossts.
J. GEO. WILKINSON, J

Oct 3- -1 Y
m

II E A T WANTED.
Wo wish to liuy aThonnsnd Eusbels of

Prlmo Wheat lo jrrlnd Inlo flour. App-- T

to Kmrv Capcll er to T. A. Clark st the
WellonMllla. OcttlA-

extracts rnoM a si:i:mo.v by kev.
W. i:. MLNSKY, I). D

Tkxt Do we then make void the law
throutfli faith 7 Bod forbid; o.i, we es
Ubluti ilia law. Romans ii i, 31.

There is to be a period of general
judgment. Suppose this the lime of its

announcement. It is sabbath evening.
You are seated here quietly io the
church (some are standing near the
door.) Our little ones ore at borne.
Tho gas is burning brightly in our par-

lors, nnd shortly the servants expect iu

obedience to tho bell to open the doors
and let us in. Oar bouses of business
are clesed, but few persons are on the
streets, end sooa the watchman expects
to be on his nightly round. The front
doors aad windows ef our liquor saloons
are closed for il is the Sabbath but
a closer inspectioa will reveal the light
gleaming obliquely through tbe window

shutters, and angularly striking the
pavement Why? The back doors are
open, or sjir, and now debiiechcrs are
passing and repassing steuhhily along
the alleys.

Tbe sick maa across the street is

turoing himself in the bed from uneasy
slumber; some of our cit'ztns are st
homo reading the news; some are io

back rooais poring over the ledgers;
some ore asleep ; the mother in Israel,
unable to be hero has jusl
dropped upon her knees by the bedside
to thank God for another Sabbath, and
to say a prayer and drop a tear for her
wicked boy while alone the shadow of
the walls libertines are creeping to tbe
brothel. Ojr wharves are lonely to-

night, and tho river z! sighs gently
around the tapering masts of the anchor-

ed schooners, and our boats cabled at
iheir landings rise and fall with the wave

which glitters ia tbe cold starlight and
murmurs around their bulls. The
tombstones of our neighboring cemeter
ies, the . steeples and walls ol our
churches, the dome of Ihe distant capi
tol. look C ild and pray io the lickt of
the November roona, and the old Po-

tomac paved with silvery shcei rolls on

grandly and proudly to tbe sea.
Uit, hark I what s:iuad is that so

unearthly, supernatural, and strange so

fur away yet so sonorous, clear, and
piercing which makes nature sick, and
makes the blond creep cold in our veins,
and seeds a peculiar sbucr along our
nerves, and stops the breath for a mo-

ment? What makes the eirth grow
nnd quake so and why aro tbe grave
yards shaking, the mountains overturn-

ltiff. tbe craves rending and why are
the ngc-- persons around us suddenly
growiog youthful? Irembh.ig and bor

let us go to the door and
Bee Rat ah I we are spared the trouble,
the ground heaving has split the church
Ironi tbe Inundation to root, and I utli g
np rt the naked sky is above us. Why
look up I See that angel coming, bright
as a star, bis piuittas extending aud
shading tho firmament, his beautiful
form miroied in the concave depths oT

the ethereal blue, or rather pictured in

hi"h relmf upon a back ground of deep
est azure, before whsse glory the blush
ing and affrighted niooi is running from
its orbit, and tumbling down ihe west to
svme Hesperian cavo to h'Je itself
coming and sounding the trump ef
Judgment.

Hear you Ike sepulchral, uproarious
and horrible bowlings of some hideous- -

throated monster beaeath your feet? It
is the ghastly king of tho dead, mau's
destroyer, being throttled and chained
by tbe Angel of the resurrection ia his
last fortified den, paved with human
bones, japanned wilh human gore, and
lelid witb unman corruption. Hear you
that deep and hollow crashing, which
seems to shiver through tbo globe? It
is the noise ol Death s falling temples,
aad the downfall of his empire. Bit 0,
look around you I every street, every
alley, every bill, every valley, every
mountain, every plain is crowddd
crowded and still they come. Tbe
very dust beneath us is Stirling wilh life.
The very plaats and trees are dissolving
and their particles are appropriated by
human bodies which take their places.
Ihe last rose el summer milts nwnv in
the lovci's band, and the dissolved du-- l
is claiming by the rising babe, or risiug
and juvenated age all the dead are
risinc. lie still, mother, your child is

not left behind. Re still, old man, your
wife is coming. ' De still Eorrow-strickr- o

orphanage, vour parents have broken
their cerements and are alive again.

Rut see, tbe vast crod is thrown into
mighty cowmotion. Suddeuly, millions
are gaziug upwards, while millions more
are trve to clamber back into their
prnves, aud pull tho cold warble over
them nsain. Ry why such commotion?
Look up I The sky is parted like a sun
dtred scroll, the edges of both firma- -

mental hemispheres folding over wid
eniug tho rent, aid an awful throne
rolling upon fiery wheels down a pave
tccr.t cf sunbeams tided unj ham
raered as solid as the streets of heaven,
is coming coming quicker than an
electric (lash, tea thousand lightnings
careering and turning and playing be
fore it, and flanked by angels, whose ex
iremest wings fun two horizins, and
fallowed by a train of seinpliiois whose
rear legions are still tramping over the
threshold of heaven. Stars, terrified,
darting out of the track of the descend
ing throne, and flying away into the
tuuiky void; while the sun on the other
tide of the world is daxzlcd by the dis
tant glory and veils his face in sack
cloth. Look up I for every eye shall
see Him see Jesus "see the Son of
nun com'og io the clouds of heaven,
with power aud grtat glory."

Rit, amazing I the at throng is ibiu
rting : this congregation is growing less

the civet are leaving us behind.
Where are they going? They are
going to meet Hire. Hash I what shout
is that? All space echoes it. Ah I they
have met God's entire family angels
descending, and llhristiirit ascending;
and their thunder greetings, and earth's
welcome or its coming King, shakes
the universe. Rut wonder of winders!
where is the earth, whose dear sod we
have tr .'d from infancy, and from wh;se

THURSDAY, JANUARY ZQ, ISO.

TllK first isiuo ef lha Winston Lvdger

James A. Uobiosio l'Jitor, was re-

ceived on Thursday. The LeJgcr is

Democratic ii politic!, a .d we wish it

success.

Tun Ncwj Publishing Co. bas leased

the building and outfit of tbe Daily and

Weekly News to Messrs. Husscy and

Jordan, who are now proprietors af that

paper. The paper is still Democratic
in politics, aud will be published is tbe

interests of the whole State.

THE LAIIOKOR IS HOUTIIY OF
HIM HIKE.

Senator Graham linn introduced in

the Slate Sunate, a bill to reduce tbe

salaries of ike State officials. We sup-

pose Ibis was deno to pleiio tho people
who are prcsuued to want their public

servant to bo paid as 1! ill e as possible,

SDiiitoi'. with justice.
We to aro io favor of retrenchment

la every pessiblc way, but at tho same

tine we think that Senator Gruhasn has

net commenced in tho right way. The

Governor's salary is oow only 1009 dol-

lars, and with this he his to support
himself and bis family, however

numerous, sod that too, in a stylo befit-

ting bis position. II has to entertain
people, and do a thousand other things
vtbicb cast money, and all has to be

paid for out of his salary, and the snme

thing may be said of all the other State

officers.
IT, salaries are to be cut dnwn to tru

amounts which Senator Graham bill pro

poses, tbeo all the elTbes would be in

the bauds of those few who have larg
means of their own, regardless of their
ability or inclination to perform tbe
aumerous duties pertaining t their sev

eral otiices; and those a hose families
are large, and there- are auny of this
kiad, these pior men, and those whose

private incomes are larger than tho re-

duced salaries would be, null not ac-

cept ofti.-- e at all, t'louh they were

tbe ablest and m ist giftcj nun in tho
State an instance of this kind occurred
last summer, when one of his friends re
quested Mr. George Ditis to become a

candidate boforo tho convention for

Domination to 1:10 supreme isjocb. Mr.

Davis had lo decline becauso the
which be derived from the prac

tice of law, was more than tbo salaries

of the Judges, and he could not afford

to lose the diffjrence. Tims by rcnsin
ofsmal.1 salaries tbe Djmocracy of North
Carolina had t forego trio pleasure of
placiog on tbe Su;rem9 Court Hmcb,
one of the bekt lawyers, ono of tbe
ablest men, and ono of the m ist clover

geitlemeo in the S:nte. Ttiis will again
aid a.ai be the case if the salaries are
reduced, and we will have at the hel.n

loose mi) aro not lit lor the place id
any respect, and whv, bavins failed to

socceed, or accunulito any property in

private life, accept oflbo merely to make
a livng. e think our State officers

are paid too little new without cutting
dowa their pay. As wo said in tho out
set we are m favor of retrenchment. We
thiuk every useless office ought to be nbol

ishtfl, and that the proper authorities
ought to be caroful it the expenditures
of the pooplu's mjney and not allow it

to be wasted or sq iaodjred for any un-

lawful purpose. Bit the lab rtr is war.

thy of his hire, aad it behooves the L

i)aturr to give tbe question mature de

liberation and not to take any rush step
io regard to it for mere clap-trap- , or
sporadic political popularity.

A FA Mi; A I. Aim.
We make no apology for publishing

tho following editorial from the Rich-

mond State. Tbe subject ii one of
interest to our rea lors an! we give it in

full:
We are told that coinmunionism has

sprung up ia Amcri.-- und that its
growth has been so rapid that it bas
already gained strength enough, to be
dangerous. We c.vi, however, lind this
to be false if wo oi.ly lake the trouble of
thinking for a nimieut.

N it only ii cumnunisai not threaten-111- 5

Awcrictn institutions, but it can
lieer harm us whiie wo remain under
our present form of government.

Those who talk oust about ill's im-

pending danger are those who, in imagi-
nation, transplant a K iropjy) evil into
this couutry. Cjoi uuiiso nny tihow
itself here, but it must be short-live- d ;

for it docs not have the same trcatrnoul
in lie Ameiknn republic as in a
European mouorchr. The very Irrc-do-

hero that it cm fully enj y is far
worie for it than the hars't meisurcs
that are liken against it in other
countries. Tor communism is a weed,
that if let alone will waste away, but il

ploughed under will, in a short time,
spring up Again in a ranker growth than
before. Communism ia America does
not meet wiin me opposition that i

. necessary to its success ; for the working
class here have no class or lords above
then to excite their envy and no one-yis-

poser to oppress them.
Now the poor are jealous of the rich

In every country, and libor ofien thi.ik
luit capital is its enemy; but the
strongest argument against the fear that

, this foelinj will ever give rise to a
dangorous party in this country is tbe
fast thi. capitalists hive i i m is', case)
ben la'jjrjri, aid tlu'. i: ii jnssiiie

mii. ( imnuiiista cin hand togelher
in a national organiz ition because they
attack in common one gre;.t object, the
Government ; but the power of strikes
cannut reach beyond tbe limits of a
towe or a district, because they attack
only a local object, a corporation. Hut

those who look nt the dark side ol
public affairs are always busy hunting
up some new evil that may threaten the
nation, have confounded tho strike with

communism, arc likely to mislead many.
To be sure, both have the same origin,
a desire to oppose a ruling power in the
bope of joining a better way of living;
but after they have left the parent stem
nc can readily mark their diltcrence;
for communism attains immense pro-

portions before it is cut down, while

the strike has a fitful life which is sooo
ended.

Tbe strike should not bo mistaken for
commiaism when there as such excel
lent examples to be found in other
countries which show how these two dis

turbers of order differ from each ether,
and bow the difference depends upon
the ol'j"d which is sought alter by each.

We have only to review briefly the
condition of several counties at times
when they were put to the test, in order
to uueVrstenrl this. We have beard of
strikes in Kngland every year as En-

gland has been rapidly sinking to her
present distress, hut we have heard noth-

ing nf communism ; for, although the
fact that a great part ol tho population
look to the factories for a living makes
probable, the fact that the form of gov
ernment is liberal makes communism
impossible.

On the ether hand, communis rose
in Trance at a time whea the shoulders
of the people were still smarting from

the burden of the Umpire, bringing
bloodshed to the land ; and even now io

Germany where the people are deprived
of freedom of speech and are weighed
down by heavy taxation communism is
only waiting for a chance to rise up and
overturn the Government.

In all countries oppression makes
communism thrive, and without oppres-si'i- u

comma lisni cannot thrive.
In the lVited States we need have no

fear nf this evil. Wo should not allow
our interest in reading of the commun-
ism which springs up under monarchies
to make tis believe that it is about to
bring ill to our Republic. The cry that
communism threatens us comes from e
party that wish to lift Grant into the
presidential chair on the plea that we
need "a strong government." It is

to see how mnoy weak-knee-

people are being deluded by this trick,
until they quako with tho fear of an
evil that can uover molest them.

It really seems rather ridiculous to
fnd men sunnj us who can be terrified
with nursery stnricB about the Giant
Commuhisrn and tho valiant knight
Ulysses who will slay him.

TllK Weldon News is now under the
editorial charge of Messrs. L. M, Ling
& W. W. Hall. The News is an excel-

lent piper, nnd one of the best in the
Old North State. We wish it great
success under its new management.
Norfolk Landmark.

Wk arc glad indeed that Messrs.
Ling and Hall have become the editors
of the Weldon News. Wo hope they
will be abundantly rewarded, Weldon
is n good point, and a well conducted
piper oujht lo succeed there. Wil.
Star.

Wi. have only one rrgret to express
is regard to the election of Governor
Vance to the U.ii ted States Serate from
North Carolina ; and that is, that he
cannot inheiit his seat at once, to tuko

part ia the pending debute on the EJ.
munds resolutions, and in that on the
proposition to unseat General Butler.
If Vance did not say something worth
hearing on those two occasions, if the
chance were nll.iwrd him, wo aro verv
much niistaketi in the man Iu.Iex-Ap-ptu-

l.

Blackwood's Maoazini: fur January
has bceu republished by Tbe Leonard",
Scott Publishing Co., 41 Rarc'ay Streety
X . Il is somewhat Inter this month
than usual, the receipt ef the early
sheets having, been delayed by the re
cent westerly ca'cs.

I lie lending article, entitled "The
Llectoi's Calechisn'," is a satirical squib
upon the Liberal party, which will be

amusing rcadieg to thoso versed in En
gland politics.

Ia "Tlio Haven of Cannot." we find a
description of tbe sea-coa- of Palestine,
and (peculations upon the possibility of
developing tho resources of the cou 1 1 r
under I" iglish administration.

"A Medium of Last Century" com
menccs a little lannly narrative, in which
an old negro witch or soothsayer is

conspicuous character. Tho scene
laid in Jamaica. The rror.d part of
"Contemporary Literature" iutroduaes
us to Journalists and Magazine writers
and lakes Hie opportunity to give high
praise to leading .J iarr crlics.

Other articles are, a continuation
"Johu C'.ildigHe," 'The Novels of
Alphonse Ihudet, and "The Afghan

ar and its Authors,"

The periodicals reprinted by The
LcoaarJ Scott Pjblishing C. (41 liar
clay Stroct, N. i ) are as follows: The
London Q lartvrly, KJiiihurgh, West
minister, and Qiarterly Reviews
and Rla.kwood's Magazine. Price,
a year lor any one, or only 15 for all
and the pos'.age i3 prepaid by the Dub
iisbcrs.

orbit, every volcano bellowing, every

continent blazing, every rock melting,
torn wilh fires and wrapped witu Dames

having emptied its head into the Up

of the judgment, and now groaning witb

the birthlhroes of a new epoch. It has

gone and left us is tbe presence of the

dread Jud,;e of the quick and the dead,

ornbahlv as it runs its circuit to pass in

sight a thousand times before the Judg-

ment closes.
Calvary's roign is over, and Siaai is

The Gospel has hung his

trumpet upon the horns of heaven's
altar, giving back tho seal of pardon to

ChrUt, tbe purchaser aad owner, but

bow the unpnrdoniog ; aud without a

savior, mediator, or atonement, wo must
be judged by the great moral law of the

oniverse us and all the angels, too ; a

law requiring .perfect Holiness, Justice,
Goodness and Truth, and if we have
failed in the perfection required, though
tbe failures be so small as only to be
discernablo by tho eye of tho infiuite
Judge, and the bonk ef mediation re
veals aot an actual atonement ana
actual pardon for the future ia ques-

tion, we and they arc finally and eter
nally ruined. The parJon in question
may be obtained now by faith, but the law

is not made void thereby, but is the rule
of life, aad the rule of the Judgment.

HSSsssanoMoaojooktsoBaaosoonnae?9BSSOi

ADVERTISEMENTS.

OTICKTO TKAVEulCKS.N
1 nm now riiniilnn a dally mail from

Heotland Neck to 'lalil'iix. X have a oom- -

fortalile two horns liaek, which leaves
Heotland Neck, every morning for Halifax
and returm name day. Will Uka passon-ger- s

ami wx press package i at renonalilo
rales, l am also prepared io noieriain
travelers, promMni; to npuro no pains lo
make them comfort able.

Itespoctlnllv,
W. If. SHIELDS.

Nov 30tf.

BA L K.F0R

The following valnalilo real oslato lying
pear 1 lor v h A'iii in iiaiu.tx couniv
aliout nine miles from from tlio town of
Halifax.

About 3f)0 aeres including steam engine,
s:iw mill mill fixtures, gin, gin Iiouho hi d

fixtures, ailjidmug tlio riMdunca ol J. H.
Tillery.

Miks Wilkins, that contauig about 117

ac-os-
.

Popn place containing about l.W acrao.
intornst in Wado II. 'fillory tract, tlio

whole containing about 3 7 hitch.
Apply to J . . Ill LI,

A t I o r n o v .

Halifax N. C. Deceit

s TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,

Halifax Comity,
Iu fijuporior C ourt,

Mitring; Term IS70.
E. T. Rraneli and Samuel Pope, part- -

nor, trading under tlio name and ttylo of
J3rane.li Ji, 1'ope. vh

Jolin V, Uurst, I.iltlotori It. Purnoll Al
fred Maddux and V. K. C'laik, partners
trading iiniinr llama and stylo of Hurst,
Purnoll A: Co.

It appoariiig to tho satisfaotlon of tlio
Court from tuo allid ivit in this causa and
from Mio return of tho Mier.ll that the
deftndunts John K. Hurst, Lilt otnn Ii.
Purnoll, Allied Maildiix, Lloyd L. Jack- -

boh and V. (.'lark, aro non rosdontn of tho
State of North Carolina ar.d personal o

of tho summons can not bo mado upon
them, it is thoref iro orderod hy lha Court
that publication bo mado in Hut
News, a noA'spaper poblmhod in the town
ol Woldnn for nix successivo week i, noti
fying tho said nou resident dc.'endants,
to bo and appear at tho next term of tho
Superior Court to bo held for tho County
of Halifax at tho Court House iu tho towu
of II illfax, on tho Snl Monday in March.
l.Si'J, and answer the complain), herein, a
copy ol which will be. deposited in Ihe
olllee of tho Clerk of said Court within the
first three days of said lorui : and let them
tako notice that it tliev fail to answer the

air) complaint within the tiino pre.-crib-

ny law, l ho plain tut s will apply to tho court
lor tho roiiol dHiiiandoJ in the complaint.

1 his action wai intnndod to rec ivcr lour
hundred and fifty dollars for daiuagea in
failing lo ship goods as thoy had promised
to do tu the plaiulill'i lor tlio xpace of tou
days.

Warrant of attachment was issued
nginst the, property of defendants tho 7th
day ol January 1S79 to tho Sheriff of Hal- -

Max county and ia roturnauia oeiore me
Judgo of Uio Suporlor court tor naid coun-
ty, nt tho court h une in Halifax town,
N. C, on tho 3rd Monctay ,u Riaren
Witness, John T. (frog try, Clerk of naid
court at ollico in Halifax town, this 7th
day of January 1S79.

J .U. 1 . 13 IW'.WUK i ,
Clerk Superior Court, Halifax county.

Mullen A Moore, Day A Hall, and Spier
Whilako, Attn, for plaintiff. JaolIUw.

s TATB Oh" NORTH CAROLINA,

In Nnperior Court,

Kprlng Term '7$,

llnUfux t'ounly.

E. T. Branch and Samuel Pnpn, partners
trading under name and stylo ol liranch
A Pope, Against

Sol, Frank, nnd Charles Adler, partners
trading under naoio an I ktylo of Frank
ct Adb r.
It aiioarintr to tho intiiV!on of thrt

Court from the nllidiu its in this caiiso and
Iroin Hie ro'.urn nl tho Shoritl that the de-
fendants, Sol, Frank and Charles Adler
aro of tho Stato nf North
Carol i mi, and personal noi vico of ihu
numninns cannot lie mado upon them:
It Is thoref ire orderod by the court lh.it
publication bo made in the Roanoke News,
a newspaper published in tho town of
Weldon for six consecutive weeks, notify-
ing the Haiti non resilient defendants to
bo and appear at the nnxt term of the
Superior Court to be hel l for tho county
nf Halifax nt the court house in town of
H i lax on the 3rd Monday iu March 1VJ
and answer the complaint herein, a cony
of which will be deposited in the olllee of
Ihe dork ol said court within tho lirst
three days of mid town, and let them lake
notice il Ihey fail to answer the taid com
plaint, within tho lime prescribed by law
tho plaintiffs v, ill apply to tho court for
the roliel duinanded in the complaint.

This action was instituted to recover
four hundred nnd fifty dollars for
dr.mngos In falling to shio goods as tliev
had promised to do lo tho plaintiff for the
space or inn (lavs.

Warrautof attachment was issuo 1 against
the property of the delendants tho, tho 7th
day or January 1U71I to tho Sherllf of Hal
I fat county nnd is returnable befirn the
Judgo of Ihe Superior court fir said conn
ty nt the Court house in lialilax town
N. C. on the 3rd Monday in March 1879.

Witnoss John T. Oregory, Clerk of wild
court at olllee in Halifax town this 7th day
of J.uiuary 1879.

J01INT. OREOOUT.
Clerk Roperlor Court. Halifax o unity NC.

Mullen A Moore Day A. Hall nnd Hplor
Whitakcr Ats. fir plutnf. J.nllGw.

HAVE OPENED HI

OF

AND CATS,

GROCERIES,

EVERYBODY READ THIS!

M. E. KULL
143 Sycamore Street;

PETERSBURG, TA.

MANUFACTURER OF SUPERIOR

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

at wholesale and retail at New York
prices, also a full stock of

DRY Q0OD3 AND NOTIONS

at New York Prices. Clothing: manufac
tured to order iu tbe best manner, at

shortest notice and the lowest
prices. Kit guaranteed.

MRS. M, E. KULL

In the satno buikiinpr, has the largest
stock of real French

MILLINERY COODS.

in the Southern States, manufactured and
imported by her.

REAL FRENCH BONNETS AND HATS,

Childror. and Old Ladies' Caps,
Ribbons, Flowers and Wreaths,

Straw Goods and Kelts,
By the case or dozen.

Velvets, Velvet oeus,

Sashes and Dress Trimmings. Ladles'
Dresses and Bridal Outfits mado to order
at short notice. Orders promptly filled.

MRS. M. K. KULL,
Oct 12 lm.

1857 E8TABLI8HED 1857

January Ist, 1857.

RUFE W. DANIEL,

He has en baud

AppoIlinmrU, Ketticr, Urrmin,
tiroulhal Kalural Water,

PICKLES,

JELLIES,

BRANDY PEACHES.

His stook of Liquors aid Groceries era- -

brace tn part

FRENCH, APPLE, BLACKBERRY AN

WILD CHERRY BRANDY,

WHISKIES,

PORT AND SHERRY, MADEIRA

AND CHAMPAGNE WINE

C'lgnro, Bacon, t'lonr,
Molasses, Lard, Ginger, Tcppr

Spice,

Apples, Conlee

tloneries.
And many ether articles too numerous

to mention.
K. W. DANIEL

10 Wash, Avenue, Weldon, N. C.
marchh Otf.-- t

O T I C Ii.N

Halifax t'onnly,

Weldon Township.

Thomas Thompson.
Airninat

Joe Howell S., and Joe Howoll Jr.
One hundred and twenty and 80-1-

dollars duo by open atnmunt for labor.
Warrant of attaehinent roturnable bef( ro
W. A. Daniol, Esq., a Justicn of tho Fvaco
lor Maiuax county, at his omce tn Weldon
on the lftth day of January 1879. when
and where the defendants are required to
rppear nnu answer ine complaint,

Dated 11th Deo 1878.
THOMAS TH0MP30X,
By D.iy nnd Hall his atf s.

Gee 11 tf.

HAND ACUIKYKMKMT.G

A New rroress for Sinking Wells.

A GOD-SEN- TO EASTERN N. C.

It is a rare case that a well ii sunk twon-t- y

loot without Iloiling marl. Good water
can always be bail by horeing below the
marl, and shutting off tho wator from
ahovo. I have a new process that excludes
all Hiirfaeo wator and effects of marl, A.c.
i lain won complete lor use, onedollar per
foot .with surface preventative, one to one
Ii It v per foot. These wells never get out
ol onlor, will last a life time. Orders so
licited, reliable Agents wanted.

.special attention giveu to moving houses
with my Pot Mover.

T. J KI'.AM Y,
Weldon, N.C.

roc2i tr.

F0R SAL Ii,

Valuable rotidmice in town of Scotland
Neck, whore M. Hcftinan now liyos.
Tonus liberal. TUOS. N. HILL,

Halifax, N.C.
Dec H Sm.

MRS. A. B. JONES
2 OS Njcauiorc St, Petersburg Va

FALL AND WINTER,

'78 '79
Is oponlng a Now and Dosirable stock ol

MIL LINE KY GOODS,
DltESSMAKNG

A SPECIALITY.

CUTTING AND FITTING,
At short notice. Latest styles dress trim
minus, fringes, buttons, fancy goods, and
nutious.

Wedding and party dresses mado, and If
requested, will lurnisu tlio material.

Ornament for the Ilnir ol Every
Description.

Braids. Switchos. Jet and Kine Jewelry
Alao, Xanthine, an oxcollent preparation
for tho hair. Ia fact, everything to adorn
a lady.

ALSO

E M 3 A L M E r or
N AT U K A L FLOWERS.

We warrapt our E nbalmed Flowers nevor
lo chauce Iheir

FORM OR COLOR.

aokkt roa

E. BUTTERICK A CO'S.

CELEBRATED

P A T T E RNS;
Catalogues son t free on application.

I am prepared to offtT customors extra
Indiioomont this so.ison, in tho stylo,

111 it v and prien of my (mils, so as to
make it to tholr interest to nive me a laro
Miaro of thoit patronage. I thoroforo hope
to have tho plea-ur- e of nn early call Iron)
ymi, assuring you that I will win my bost

to make your trading with me ly

satisfactory to you.
Orders from Virginia and North Caroli-

na are S'llicitod.and will be promptly llllod
upon reasonable tornis.

1 hanking you I r past favors, T remain
Yours rftspfttil In v,

MRS. A. B.JONES.
Oct 10 tr.

OR SALE.

As I wlli to clinnna my business I offur
for tale t u farm I live on containing "JO
seres, lyinR 11 miles wont of Kittrellg
Depot, 1 mile of the cnlebratod Minoral
MpriiiKS. There is a (ood two story dwell,
inu wilh sis rooms, a cook room attached
witli ncceaiary out buildinvs, throe tenant
bousps, a tobacco factory largo enough to
work '2U hand. Two barns equipped for
curing yellow tobacoo, a good vineyard,
apple and peaeh orchards, aud the be-.- t
well of wator iu the state. This land Is
adapted to tho growth nf corn, cotton,
tobacco, oats wheat ami grasses. A poriiou
of il grows Hue yellow tobacco. There ia
2) !io- - of bottom land that has averaged
nix barrels ofcom or over per sere fi tho
last 15 years, aud la more productive than
ever bulore.

C. II.OAY,
Kittrwlls, N. C.

Tarbaro Southerner and Murfrees.
fifiro Enquirer pleas) copy for 0 weeks
and send bill to 1110. Deo 11 flw.

I N THK Af ATT lilt OF JOHS C. RAN- -
A DOLT 11 BANkUUrT,

Notice Is hereby given that I have been
appointed assignee of John C. Randolph,
uauaruptoi iiauiax oouniy i .

R. L. MULIiKN,
Dec 7th If. Ai:gneo.


